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hiow scliolarly, successful or unsuccessfîil, caii becoine a bettei'
teachier than, lie or slie now is by a more extenided study, inves-
tigation aind application of the fundamiental. principles of
e(lucatiOn.

T1he issue is defiiiite, and Mie linoe of cleavage clea,.rly estab-
hished betwvoen. those wvho agrree witli this stateinent and those
whvlo dilrfroni it.

If the stateint be eut.ilrel false, every teachiers' training
sehiool shotuld be -abolishied and ail books on education. burned.
'1'he ittea of teachingt ever beconiiîîg a profession. should be at
once abandoiiod. Ail e(lucational. journals, teachoers' associa-
tions andi othier institutions, whiich have for Llheir main object
the raising, of the teacliing standard of the country, Should
cease to be. Ail safe-gutards to the teaching profession shiould
bce at once and for ever reinoved, and everyone whio possesses
the inumquantum of knowledge for instruiction and whio
'vants Vo inake a I ittie mlonley at teacingi( sehool Should at onice
be lot looso upon. a, class, provided no ome else cani be fomnd to
do the wvork at a lower price. I thiink1 you will agrree with nie
tlîat it wvould ho difficuit to devise a sciemne wvhicli would more
quiekly and efficiently stop the dlockz of progress. Anid yet
there are many, and anmong, themn not a few teachiers, whio hiave
neyver deemed the question wvorthy of a single hour's serions
consideration. This is iin a mea-sure, perha:ps, due to the
peculiar liit iii which the stateient lias at tiines beemi
presenited. Mie cause of profesý:siona,,l training lias suffered not
a littie froîn the 'bluster and braggadocio of would-bc friends
with scaut knowlcclge and no experience, who, hiavitug cranimed
up a fewv professiomial boolks, hiave succeedeci in. passing an
examination- whiere ail the candidates, owing Vo a eharity
(falsely so-called), were allowed to receive certificates to teach.
A studfen t iay casily take such a, course wiLlhout assiinilabing
anlything of real value, and withiott receiving that culture
whicih alwvays brings Nvith it the grace of hiuinility. Such an
oie is sonietimnes Iieard coinplainiîîg thiat schiolarship and
experience comnt for iiothiiîîg, and loudly deînand img that any
wlîo (10 not possess a shieepskmzi siniilar Vo bis should, at once be
compelled to stop) dovn. and out, in. orcler Vo give Ihùn place.
It is scarcely Vo be 'vondered at that meni of profound sehiolar-
ship, liberal culture, anmd successful experioimce should Vurn

aay froîn sucih exhibitions witl dlisguist, feeling thatee h
word -"pedagogy » lias been disgrracedl.

Thiere is, howvever, aiiother and perhaps mnore general reasonl
why with sonie the subtjeet receives but littie attention.
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